Wednesday, September 17, 2014 is Constitution Day and Citizenship Day. Per Federal legislation, all schools are required to hold educational programs celebrating Constitution Day and Citizenship Day.

The Department of Social Sciences has compiled Constitution Day and Citizenship Day resource guides for elementary, middle and senior high school classrooms. These guides include background information on the U.S. Constitution, full lesson plans and activities, as well as suggested Internet resources. To access these resources, please click on the following links:

- Grades K-5: [http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=TZlQ3gc6faTS13wh4/Amlf6aliS Wc1GvCsJ7IdSAGWYYCCYuzpJlfo4qpK8SI5Dcan3md5D8b/XgKJoZ/v2rnQ==&app=Attachment Manager](http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=TZlQ3gc6faTS13wh4/Amlf6aliS Wc1GvCsJ7IdSAGWYYCCYuzpJlfo4qpK8SI5Dcan3md5D8b/XgKJoZ/v2rnQ==&app=Attachment Manager)
- Grades 6-8: [http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=Xqujogg7E7C7qdJFJA20FoSzf mKsfDn/Gfr2aFS0kRItqW1GxvprAnbcl2RiVOy/DpKMAyCplcRCScPvKBci3Q==&app=Attachment Manager](http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=Xqujogg7E7C7qdJFJA20FoSzf mKsfDn/Gfr2aFS0kRItqW1GxvprAnbcl2RiVOy/DpKMAyCplcRCScPvKBci3Q==&app=Attachment Manager)
- Grades 9-12: [http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=uryFuTdr~~!zhiJn1LyugUWxF3OLyvoyEubseWWvVTuAB1Jl7bYcvU6n3rNK84ApCDiZQ6KHTSF3uMU3mim0t0Pw==&app=Attachment Manager](http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=uryFuTdr~~!zhiJn1LyugUWxF3OLyvoyEubseWWvVTuAB1Jl7bYcvU6n3rNK84ApCDiZQ6KHTSF3uMU3mim0t0Pw==&app=Attachment Manager)

Additionally, the Department of Social Sciences has prepared the attached Power Point presentation for Constitution Day. It is recommended that the Power Point presentation be utilized on Wednesday, September 17, 2014 as part of the school-wide opening exercises. It can also be downloaded from the Department of Social Sciences website at [http://socialsciences.dadeschools.net/](http://socialsciences.dadeschools.net/)

If you need information or have questions about Constitution Day and Citizenship Day, please contact Mr. Robert C. Brazofsky, Executive Director, Department of Social Sciences, at 305 995-1982, or by email – [rbrazofsky@dadeschools.net](mailto:rbrazofsky@dadeschools.net).
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